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CXurl-4t- e Utnrmr, KAh. iThe National Democratic ConvenXEbe GoncorbTEfmes The famous BuUer madttooe.
Ex-Jud- ge Wi P. liynum is very

News and Observer.

The nomination of William Jen-

nings Bryan for the presidency by Cut Priceswhich is in the poesewton' of a Char-
lotte physician, was in rmich requisi-
tion yesterday. The first! call was

The Case of Senator Simmons.

Salisbury Port. J
i Men and brethren, is it not about

time to let op on Senator Simmons?
We are one among those of his
friends who deplored the extent to
which he engaged his activities in
the recent gubernatorial campaign,
feeling as we did that it would do
eood to no interest or person in

the uemocrauc conveninu i law-
yer being a certainty, the issue at
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B JO Editor and PoPirro
for use In the case of Mrs. Mane

tion convened in Denver Tuesday at
noon. Theodore A. . Bell, of Cali-
fornia, was made temporary chair-
man. ,

Formal resolutions on the death
of Cle eland written, it is said,
with Bryan's own pen t were offered
by Ignatius J. Dunn, who will nom-
inate Bryan, and were adopted after
being seconded by David R. Francis

the polls in November is next to De
considered.

low at his home in uianone, u

cannot jive, r'

In Chatham1 county last week a
four-hors- e team was left standing in
the woods for a little time when a
dead tree fell on twd of the horses
and killed them. The teamster had
recently bought the horses and they

v
were valued at $500. '

ON
Ward, of Mallard Creek. Vesterday
morning about 9 o'clock while she
was attending to household duties
she was attacked by la- strange

The militant Democracy in naming
Mr Rrvan believes that he will be

7i
.40

volved. We are still of that opinion,
but what one has not made a miselected, and the signs point to it.On Year - " f

Si Month
Three Month! -
On Month - -

dog. which seized ber by her left
The Republican convention at hand and badly lacerated it. Thetake? Senator Simmons was made Suitand Judge Alton B. Parker.

This headed off Judge Parker and
his resolutions, and the call for him

Mr. C. M. Ray. of dog escaped. Mrs. ard: came to
ro-wt- e will he interested to learn

to understand by - the Charlotte con-
vention that his course was not en-
dorsed, and the incident should have

town and the mad stone rnvJe BroodPARAGRAPGHS, V;UIiuvin. ' -
tkof ha will he' a candidate ior uie if powers of adhesiveness county.to speak, although he was kindly

r?ceived, placing him in a somewhattuat v " - ,
ffi. rf fVmmissioner of Labor ana stickrng to the wound for three

Chicago was a convention whieni
voiced the special privileges class,
and that; it was governed by these
13 showii in the platform adopted.
The Democratic party is not a party
of special privileges interests, but it
stands for the rights of the people,
and this is a year when the people
ore crninff to be heard, a year when

Will SV. Vf ww.-.-- - - . been closed there. It appears, how-

ever, that the feeling has extended humiliating position. He read the hours of GO minutes each. 1
.Printing at the State uepuDiican

resolutions he had intended to in Later on the physician; receivednnantinn orhirn IS LO DC IltNU IU

Commander I'eary is quoted as be-

ing "as "confident as ever that he
will reach the north. So is Mr. Tom
Watson "a3 confident as ever" that
he will be elected President, no

doubt.

it U said that Theodore Roosevelt,

troduce, but no action, 01 course. telephone message to the effect thatCharlotte next month.
was taken on them. a man was coming from Hunters- -

to Denver if we read correctly be-

tween the lines the dispatches in this
morning's Charlotte Observer and
Raleigh News arid Observer from
their special representatives.

pow r. Y Tiove. son of Rev. W Charles F. Murphy and Tammany
has been 1 will register their will at. theY. Love, of Statesviue. jumped into the Gompets camp and Now is the time to spi

small sum of money and
of Steele! hallnt box. -noiiofi tn the; pastorate adopted a platform of their j own.

a
t aSenator Simmons has rendered the

.Tr U to find employment with the Greek Associate Reformed Presby inserting the labor plank suggested
IT nkpd Steel Corporation this sum

A telegram from Mr., Josephus
Daniels, editor of the News and 'Ob-

server, who i i iok m Denver at the

ville cn the train to get close to thatj
mad stone, and asking that the one
who bad it in charge stay close for
awhile. The injured man proved to
be Mr. D. P. McCord, pf Hunters-vill- e

vicinity, lie avss bitten about
6 o'clock in the afternoon. The dog
slipped up behind him while be was

Democratic party very great service,
and more than once at times whenterian church,; Mecklenburg county . by Samuel Lrompers himself and out

mer which is further proof, say the B --yaning Bryan. This 13, of course. ouh vjubo iuul win last youhis leadership was sorely needed. In amarket Kossips, that the big trust is Democratic National Convention. a bid for the support of the! . New
Mr. Love is at present pa3tor 01 a
United Presbyterian church in the
vicinity of Aledo, III., but it is ex-

pected that he will favorably con
and out of season he has been a

York workmen for Tammany,! withplaying politics more man ever.
ii Democrat of the uncompromising

out regard to the national situationkind, and he will be found in theSenator Foraker cannot be trusted sider the call to Steele Creek.

brings information from a source!
which he considers as absolutely re-

liable that there is a political revo-
lution going on in the west that will
elect Mr..; Bryan President. Tele-
graphing on Saturday from Fair- -

ihe opening session 01 the con
plowing, taking mm unawares. It
is believed that this dog is the same
as that which attacked Mrs. Ward.Charred with breaking into andto deliver any keynote speeches. He

worn (1 be certain to thump too hard
thick of this as of all campaigns tor
the past twenty-fiv- e years. Surely,
surely his fidelity and splendid ser

vention was brief. TeraporaryiChair-ma- n

Theodore A. Bell outlined therobbing Stearne's jewelry store and The mad stone up to yesterday had
Al en's c othmz store at Aioemaneon the black keys.

3 been tried in 1.137 cases! and in notvice entitle him to immunity trom Bryan platform and the Bryan cam-
paign in his speech, the Clevelandview, Neb., the home 01 wr, Bryan.Saturday night, Paul Caldwell, a persecution. ' 4 one instance did hydrophobia result.President Iloosevelt has served Mr. Daniels sent the following:young white man ol that place, was resolutions were passed, and the
steam roller began to move over theI had a talk today with one or thenotice on the Panamans that they We realize that senator Simmons,

whether victor or vanquished, is in-

capable of playing the baby act, and
In the United States Court atbest informed newspaper correspondmu3t not employ Pennsylvania orm of Col. James M. Guffey. of

arrested Monday at iNew ionuun.
A large amount of the jewelry and
clothing stolen were found on his Greensboro Friday morning Uudireents from Washington and the saysmethods in their elections.

me iime. Bona leatner Suit
Cases with brass trimmings,
linen lined, heavy straps all
around,

Would be cheap at $(.5i)

Our cut price $4.99 . . .

Russet Cow Leather Gaso

needs no defense on the scores to coya ordered the bankruptcy proennsylvania.
The Intention to nominate Bryanthat the political revolution! that is

eroincr on in the West will put Bryanperson when; arrested, tie was which we have just referred j but we ceedings against J. N. &: C. Ei Day- -
madebound over to court ana in aeiauu practically witn unanity wascannot resist temptation to suggest vault, merchants of China Grove.in the White House. Since Taffs

Hetty Green says her; daughter is
not yet ready to marry the best man
living. She won't be either, unless

of bond went to jail. clear, t His was the only name! reallythat thw is not the year for the dismissed. This firm having made acheered.nomination he ha3 made a study of
political conditions in the west andCongressman Crawford, of the satisfactory settlement with its credDemocrats of North Carolina to en-

courage or even permit factional Johnson's boom has practicallyshe moves away from New York
Asheville District, writes a card to ltors, their attorneys withdrew thehas found much opposition every disappeared, but there is a strongThe Gazette-New- s denying the charge petition and asked for the order disfights, and even if this were not the

case simple justice demands that aThe London spectator in a lengthy where to Taft. He siys that the
ministers are nearly all for Bryan secondfeeling m favor of forcing missing the proceedings.that he operated in the State con-

vention in the interest of Mr. Kitchin. place on Judge Gray.veteran in the ranks be conceded aarticle speaks of the American peo-ple- as

eptimists, but it may feel like and that the laborers arte nearly solid At 1:25 o clock when Senator .Goreslight measure of forgiveness for an'My position was well-know- n to Mr. Mr. B. L. Still, superintendent ofrevising its remarks after the poll mentioned the name of Bryan, bed- -Crais and his managers,' he says, the Buffalo mill, was married lastticians get through 'jviewing with indiscretion that cannot from any
point of view be regarded unpardon

for the Nebraskan. I am not at
liberty to give his name, but his
opinion is Worth as much as that of
-- I j a

am broke loose and state delegations"and that was, that his only nope Friday at Greenville, S. C. to Mrs.larm." able. .!was for his friends to stand firmly began parades. The demonstration
increased and every conceivable de Iizabeth Brown. Mr. and Mrs.any newspaper man m ziuicuto. The fight on Senator Simmons"You have a beautiful country," Still returned to Concord Sundayvice was employed to add to the din.should be called off.

by him. I never believed that he
had a ghost of a chance if this policy
should be abandoned and the final

with shirt fold and strap; m !is
everywhere for S5. 00,

Our Cut Price, $3.4)

night. ;The cowboy , band played TDixie"said Cardinal Logue to Mr. Rocke-
feller. The answer is not reported. Nineteen Die of HeaL

and men fought their way to thevote confirmed my views. There was Saturday's Charlotte News :; MrslIhe "Wets" in Bad Humor.but it is presumed that Mr. Kocke
Fifteen are dead and more than platform, madly waving their statenever an hour or a minute when George H. ttutledge and children.Lexington Dispatch.feller said, "I have."

19 standards.hundred prostrations require hosenough of Craig's vote would have who have been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Krueger.After one hour the demonstrationGentlemen who stood against propital treatment was the record ofbeen carried to Home to nominateCarrie Nation asserts that she has showed no signs of abating.the hot wave in New York this week, hibition have not yet become recon have returned to Concord. TheyIf any

r

no interest whatever in politics ciled to the result of the election andThe heat was intense Monday. Suf thing it grew in mthnsity.
him. either with or without my in-

fluence. If by any unfortunate cir-
cumstances Mr. Craig had been

were accompanied by Miss Lillian
minutesremain in very bad humor. !ln talk One hour and twentyThis is a little surprising in view of

her persistent campaign in behalf of fering in the crowded sections of the Krueger. f ' l.
ine with some of. them from the : ipassed and the scene was then apparcity is intense.eliminated I am frank to say that Ithe beerless leader. country the reporter was told thatNew York got some relief from ently at its height.would have supported Kitchin rather

Concord Markets.wet folks generally, refuse jto be in Alter one nour ana twenty-seve- nand this Mr. Craig the heated spell Tuesday night. For
the 36 hours previous there had beenMrs. Hetty Green is said to be than Home,

knew." minutes of the wildest disorder andterested in politics this campaign
COTTON MARKET.din order was finally restored butnearly 40 deaths and many prostrapatronizing a beauty doctor in New

York. It's a waste of money. Every unless said politics is moist;. Some
of them have gone so far as to sayThe nominee of the Socialist La tions from the heat. not until the delegates were physi Good Middling, new. 4..

Cottonseed.widow with Mrs. Green's bank roll cally exhausted.Four are dead and fifty prostratedbor party for President nominated, unless one party or the other puts

All $3.60 Oases, now 52.40.
Cases that we have been sell

ing for $1.50, $1.75 and 82.00.
all go at one price,

99 Cents.

as the result of the hot wave in Phil The North Carolina delegation orby the way, in Mew lork last Sun, is rated as beautiful. PRODUCE MARKET, ,

Corrected by John 0. Smith.day is Martin R. Preston, Of Neva adelphia. The heat is intense and
out wet men, they will runra wet
ticket of their own. Both democrats
and republicans who are wet appear

ganized by selecting Senator Overman
chairman. Senator Simmons wasJohn D. Rockefeller is writing the there is great suffering.da, who is now m the penitentiary at Fork

Bulk Meat.81desGoldfield serving a sentence of elected a member of the resolutions 10 toilstory of his life! for an eastern mag-
azine. It is hoped that he will fix the

to be 'sot m their ways! on this
question, each declaring that theytwentyfive years for murder. The committee. a.There is more Catarrh In this section of thedate for the payment of $29,240,000 country than all other diseases imt together,

; so
15 to S3
an to c

will not support dry men on theirstory is that he was a picket m a
Beeswai
Butter ..
Chickens
Corn.....

and until the last fw years was supposed to be regular party ticket. At the samefine by his oil company.
3 .' Incurable. For great many years doctors prostrike there and trying to prevent

girls from serving as waitresses in a l.OO to 1.10time the county has numbers o:
With fine irony the Springfield Re-

publican observes that "when the
bottom begins to fall out of the stock

nounced it a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure with Eggs 15The position of being 'scab or boycotted, restaurant. The men of both parties who are; equallylocal treatment, pronounced it mcurame 12 to 14vacant, Mr. Roosevelt need not Lard......

Floor, North CarolinaScience has proven catarrah to be a constituproprietor interfered and Preston
shot and killed him." j

275 to SCOtional disease and therefore requires conftitu determined not to support wet men
for office. Political conditions have
never appeard so cut up and criss

longer worry over the prospect of
forcing somebody out of the lime tional treatment. Hairs Catarrh Cure, manu

market as it did recently, what the
stock exchange ought to do is to stop
the trading and have read the plank

1.80
S5factured bv F. J. Cheney & Co., Ohio. is the H. L PARKS &C0.oulv constitutional cure on the market. It

Meal......
Lady Peas
Cow I'eas
Cora Peas

crossed. Meanwhile the politicianstaken internally In doses from 10 drops to a tea in the Kepublican platform concern
SDOonful. It acts directly on the blood an are trying to get this in shape and to 2 nomg the recent safe passage of the

lights
, A Deed .140 Years Old.

Charlotte News. ';

.A I'll 1

mucous Mirfaee of the system. They offer one 75draw party lines as of old, American people through a financialHundred dollars lor any case it rails to cure

A New York woman has obtained
a divorce on thd ground, that her
husband had sixty-fiv- e shirts. The
job of keeping track of his collar
buttons must have proved too much
for her. '

4 toSend for circulars and testimonial. disturbance. That would at least 05Address : F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Oats..............
Tallow....
Salt
Irish Potatoes...
Hams

An old aeea is now in the posse serve to lighten up the doom of valThe way to get more grace is to
use what you have got. I

sion of Mrsi Harvey Purviance, of Sold by Druggists, 7ic.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

,j 83 to 1.90
.j istolCHj

ues with a laugh." ,No. 506 East Fifth street in this city,
wnicnaates pack to ivbs. it 13 a rr
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document conveying land from
Thomas Roddy, and his wife, Hannah
Roddy, to Michael Liggett, a planter,
all the parties living in Mecklenburg
county, which then embraced Cabar-
rus and other counties. The deed
was made on November 12th, 1768,
as it says tn the deed in the eighth
year of the reign of our Sovereign
Lord, George the Third, by the
grace of God of Great Britain,
France and Ireland, King, Defender
of the Faith, etc., and in the year of
our Lord Christ, 1768.",

The consideration was the sum of
45, "proclamation money," and the

parties of the first part declare that
they are fully satisfied, contented
and paid." The parties of the first
part furthermore make emphatic
the statement of the sale by declar

.;..('

Saturday, 13thW1L JJ
ing that they do give, grant, bar-
gain, sell, allein, enfeoff, convey, re

Monday,
i
!

I '

I'll

lease, confirm, and make over all
that parcel of land, on both sides of
Clear Creek or a branch of Johnson
or Rocky river," as is described, itTuesdajcontaining ion acres.

Ihe same was conveved to the
Roddys by Arthur Dobbsand Justivsn
Dobbs, his wife, on June 25th, 1764

The deed was signed by Thomas
and Hannah Roddy, the latter mak 4 5ing her mark. The witnesses to the
deed were Adam Alexander and
William Gordon, while it was re
corded by Robert Harris, C. C, We have something of interest to offer you, namely :which stands of course for clerk of
the court.

It is said that Mr. Julius Kluttz,
now lives on the land mentioned

500 pair Ladies' Hose, per pair i . mi mm mm am vc. 4
$1.50 Hat for---L-l.-

J.iI

$2.00 Hat for.. ....Tax Listers Using Eyes, Ears and Vocal
1500 pair Ladies' 15c Hose in black arid tan. per pair 10cOrgans.,

Charlotte Oiwrver. j nax ior - ll -
w un a vigor, a tenacity and an 500 pair Men's 15c Hose, per pair 10cinquisitiveness never before paral Suits, $3.69 anil $12.48, worth $7.50 and $20.00.

" Clothing at prices that will surprise you.
-- :V:r.:;.::-' .; All right new from the factory.

Jelled, the tax listers in Charlotte
township are going after the prop 500 pair Men's G-re-y Hose, per pairi. jL.-.iLI5-

clerty owners as tney make their re
turns, and their efforts are being
repaid witn remarkable results. In.

Ladiesstead of simply allowing one to make
his return unquestioned in any old
,wayJ the fact is impressed upon him Fine Shoes. Pants to Burn.that j he is making oath when he
talks and questions are put to him Big lot Sample Ladies' Shoes 98c

Good Calico, per yard i--
4c

-- . !

' -- M-
i

Apron Ginghams, per yard 3c
5,000 yards of yard-wid- e Chambray 6c

All Figured Lawn, 10c kind 4o

as to what he has and hasn't got
The corporations especially are be

One thousand pair Pants, pair
One thousand pair Pants, pair
One thousand pair Pants, pair -

Men's Shoes per L $1.19ing closely looked after. As a result pair- - i
$2.00 Vici Shoes! 1

it is said that there will be returned
in Charlotte township $2,000,000
worth of property for taxation more
than last year, on exactly the same

jFive hundred pair Pants, pair.- 1-

fhfJ

51 :'j

.?l-- s

$2.50 to $3.00 Sproperty; furthermore that about

.$1.48

$1.98
-- $2 98

oes lve nunarea pair Pants, pair .
ive hundred pair Pants, pair--Two

hundred and fifty pair Panu
All 15c Lawnfc&U.UUu will be gained, in taxes.

T 1T-- a. 1 . . . ...1 8c Men's $4.00 to $5.00 Shofis 1iuiq vvausun ougnt to De a very
happy man. He took up Hoke
Smith's crowd two years ago and

t ; r
walloped uark iiowell and his creed All our entire stock sold on above basis. Come andand only recently he took up Clark see for yourself. open until 9 o'clock at nijili:- -t h m i3D ATVA1TT, Ti (Hi-fn-

i T IP va tvt v
Howell and his creed and wal'oped
Hoke Smith and his crowd. That's
going some, isn't it?

Prince Helie has expressed theopinion that he and his bride will be
able to live on her $360,000 a year
At any rate that's a whole lot more
than Helle has been accustomed tospending.

I-
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